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The Representative of the Ullited States of America to the' Uh,ited Nat'j,ons
, . .

presents his com~iiments'to the S~cretary-Generalof ~he United Nati?ns wld '"

has the honpr to transmit he~ewith, for the informati,q~l Pt: the S~curity Council,
•. i . . .. ,I'

United Nations COnlmand communiques No. 1592., issued in Tokyo Wednesda~l',
• '.. , ,., 4

April 22, No •. 1,593, issued Thursday, April 2;, No. 1,594, issuec?- Friday, :

April 24, No. 1,595, iss~ed Saturday; April 25, No,' +,596, issued Stt,nd,a,y, t, .

April 2~, and No. 1597, issued Monday, April 27, 1953.
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UNITED NATIONS COMMAIID COMMUNIQUE NO. 1,,592
ISSUED IN TOKYO 10 :00 A.M. 22 APRIL 1953" WEDNESDAY

(KOREAN TIME)

,Ca~rier aircraft of the U!{C Fleet yesterday ~truck at enemy strong
points and supply areas along the east coast of North KQrea from the eastern
battlefront to H.AMHUNG. Close' 'support 'sorties "bla~t~~I1~'ri~mr' ..
bunkers and gun emplacements north of KUMHWA while other'flights concentrated
against a large highway bridge spanning the SONGCHON RIVER near HAMHUNG.

Surface craft continued pounding the KOSONG area near the frcnt and
scored damaging blows on a railroad repair installation at HUNGNAM. West
coast carrier planeq hammered troop concentrations and gun pqsitions from
the front. lines to CHANGYON while vessels operating in the Yellow Sea
fired on'coastal guns near UPCHON and SOGWANNI. UNC fighter bombers
yest~rday leveled buildings in central North Korea and in the HAEJU PENINSULA
as others struck at battleline positions. A supply area near HAMIIUNG 'fas
severely damaged in medittm bomber strikes. Night int~uders made strikes
against enemy vehicles along supply routes af.ter dark.

Five forward UNC positions were probed lightly and unsuccessfully by
the enemy earl~r yesterday in the only Korean ground action reported.
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UNITED NATIONS COMMAND COMr-iUNIQUE NO. 1,593
ISSUED TOKYO 10:00 A.M., THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1953

(KOREAN TIME).

A UNC raiding party last night engaged two enemy groups, one
of unknown strength and the other an estimated company, on· the ,.,rest
central front. The friendly party disengaged after brief encounters
in which heavy losses were sUffered by the enemy.

In the same sector, a friendly outpost was engaged in sporadic
action by an unknOlm numbar of enem", p.arly this morning. The action
lasted for more than an hot~ before t.~ enemy withdrew.

Two ene~r probes of estimated platoon size attacked positions
in the vicinity of outpost TEXAS last night. Both probes were repulsed.
In the western sector, an estimated 15 man enemy patrol attacked and
occupied a small te:uporary listening post ,early yesterday morning,
according to delayed reports.,

In action on the east central front, a small enemy patrol was
driven off early this morning.

Surface craft of the UNC Fleet yesterday steamed into WONSAN
BARBOR to pound enenw shore installations at close rffilg~. In a heavy
exchange of gun fire, friendly vessels unleashed pearly 600 rounds at
shore batteries, silencing several guns and damaging others. Return
fire by hostile guns failed to damage UN ves~els •. Other Fleet elements
continued the dail~r shelling of enemy troop and Supply shelters near KOSONG.

C~rrier based planes from the Yellow Sea struck at targets from
CHINNAMPO to PONGGANG-NI, damaging a transformer, dispersing troops and
blasting gtUl positions, while other flights hammered targets farther
inland.

Fighter bombers of the UNC yesterday attacked enemy troop and
supply areas, rail lines and battleline positions, destroying bUildings,
cuttin.:; rails and damaging gun positions and btU1kers. Intruders last
night bombed 'combat fortifications and destroyed enemy Bupply vehicles,
while meaitun bombers were hitting two troop and supply areas on the
east coast and striking hostile frontline positions.
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UNITED NAIJ.'ION8 Cm<1MAND COMMUNIQUE NO. 1, 594
I8SUlID TOKYO 10:00 A.M. FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1953

(KOREAN TIME)

Enemy patrol activity last night along the Korean battlefront
with incomplete reports showing an unusually high number of small
gronps as having engaged UNC troops. No details w'ere learned innnediately.

Two.UNC raiding parties early yesterday morning probed enelny
positions in· the Far Western sector of the front. One action lasted
nearly t\'1O hours after the raiders encountered two enemy platoons .
south of PAN~JNJOM. In bitter fighting in the hostile trenches our
forces inflicted heavy dWl~ge to positim1s and casualties among
enemy troops .before returning to friendly ~ines.

Another UNC raiding party just east of the IMJIN RIVER, in the
western sector, early ~lesterday succeeded in .driving an estimated
ene~' platoon from outpost positions and occupied the enemy area briefly
before withdrawing to UNC positions.

In the east central sector, a f~iendly combat patrol engaged
an unknown number of enemy for 35 minutes shortly before noon
yesterday, inflicting an unusually high number of casualties on
the enemy frJ,,(,ce. A heavy volume of artillery and mortar fire
supported the patrol action.

More than 70 tons of high explosives were dumped on enemy
positions in the central sector of the front yesterday as carrier
based planes of the UNC Fleet f:\..ew close support sorties. UNC
vess~ls operating :1ear WONSAN were brought under heavy fire by
enemy shore batteries, but the coast guns were silenced as Fleet
planes and guns blasted the positions. Other surface craft
pounded shore installations at CRODO-RI on the east coast and
g\m elnplacements along the western coast.

Land based fighter bombe~s yesterday destroyed buildings and
supplies in the enemy-held HP£JU P¥~J~SULA area while others
battered rails and highveys in central North Korea. UNC jet fighters,
flying as a scre~ningforce, were successful in engagements yesterday
with hostile fighter jets. Last night~s aerial activity included
attacks by medium bombers in the HUNGNAM supply area and another
medium hwmnered enemy battleline positions. Intruders destroyed
vehicles on enemy supply routel? and hit a small airfield at SONDOK.
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UNITED NATIONS CO~1AMl COMMUNIQUE NO. 1, 595
ISSUED IN TOKYO 10:00 A.M., SATURDAY, APHIL 25, 1953

(KORE.'U'I TDrID)

Elements of' an estime.ted fifty-man force penet).',uted United Nations
Conuuund positions shortly before Fl'iday midnight on the Hest-centr(3.l .
front. Hostile troops which succeeded ill enteri.ng fl'i.eno.ly. trenches were
all casualties within .fortY-five minutes of the fi:t'st attack. MeamThile,
an-enemy platoon Wllich hit enelny positions near by was repulsed after a
brief. engagemen·t.

'Friendly close-in defensive fires denied an enemy attempt at
reinfoJ:'cemellt in the same area later"y an estimated cOlllpany, and all enemy
forces uithdrew three 110'.11'6 after the a.ction started.

During theena;agement, 4,000 rounds of inCOll1ing o.rtillery and mort:;lr
fire struck friendly areas. Intennittent en~my al'tillery a.nd mortar fire
was continuing l,at~r'SatUl'"daj~ ul~rning.

Extremely heavy casualties 'ie~'e SUffered. by the CLt,;'i", und
comparativel;yr light casua~ties '\'1ere reported among fJ.:i~._,' I y fox'ces.

Details of increased enemy patrol action reported. Friday disclosed
fifteen enel!~Y probes agtdnst friendly posttion alot;lg t: e Dllited Nations
lines the night of Apr'il 22. 'rvro of the probes ·,;,ere of aJ,1 es"Gill1V,'ted t"TO
,pl(ltoon sj.ze. The thirteen smaller probes ranged from Ull estJ.mateJ. six to
t,.,enty eneuJy, and restllted in the temporary occupying of four friendly
listening posts.

. .
Planes from United Nations Command carriers Frid3Y flc~ more than

200 sorties pounding troop concentrations and gun emplace;uents near tIle
front lines during the day and harassing transpo:ctatioll facilities after'
dark. In strikes north of Ihmc;nam, the carrier planes set off violent
secondar;}r explosions aB supply instalJ.ations wex'e subjected to repeated
attacl~s. Rail facilities nEml~' Sonc;j).n were heav:i.ly sllelled by. surface
elements, '\ihile other vessels, operating off the east coast, battered a
nOl'thbound enemy traj.n south 01' Tanchon. West coast surface action
centered south of Chi11l1ampO where United Nations COllml~ld vessels
rounded enemy gun ca.ves.

United Nations Command fighter bombers Friday '3.ttl?.c}ced troop and
supply centers along the \'lest coast an(/. in central Nortll Korea, l.eveling
nearlJ' 200 buildings and setting sUP111y stores on fire. Other strikes ,.,ere
aimed at enemy raH lines and battle-line positions. Jet fighters scored
aerial victories over enemy fighter jets. Meditm bombers at nigLt hit a
marshaling yard on the east coast, a. central sector s\lpl,l~l are.a and enemy
front-line Dositions as night intl"ud.ers blasted 6outh~boLUld sU.l?ply convoys
and battle-line fortifications.
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UNITED NATIONS COMMAND COMMUNIQUE NO. 1,596
ISSUED IN TOKYO 10:00 A.M., SU1~AY, APRIL 26, 1953

(KOr~AN TIME)

United Nations Command troops, occupying positions northeast of the
Punchbowl in the east-central sector of the Korean battle front, early this
(Sunday) morning were engaged by an estimated enemy company~sized probing force
for approximately one hour before repelling the attack. Po~itions near by had
been probed unsuccessfully by an enemy squad before daylight Saturday.

In other action Saturday, a friendly raiding party during early daylight
hours crossed the Nam River in the. eastern sector of the front and engaged an
estimated enemy platoon for nearly an hour before returning to friendly lines.

Carrier-based aircraft of the United Nations Comnland fleet flew more than
200 sorties on Saturday against enemy installations between the eastern front and
areas south of Songjin, damaging gun emplacements, buildincs supply stores and
caves near Wonsan. In close support missions, carrier fliChGS pounded bunkers,
personnel shelters and enemy supply areas. Numerous rail cuts and heavy damage
to rolling stock were inflicted along the rail line bet.ween ChoL1e;jin and Tanchon,
while further south, near Pukchong, other rail facilities ar.d troop areas were
blasted. Both air and surface blows were struck against enemy positions near
K060ng.

Hest coast carrier planes ranged from inland areas near YO~1chon to the
coastal city of Chinnampo, damaging trenches, caves and supply buildings. Two
rail cuts were made near Haeju and a highway bridge and one rail bridge were
destroyed.

Land..based United Nations Command fighter-bombers also hs.um.ered enemy
installations in the Haeju Peninsula, leveling and damaging buildings between
Sariwon and Kaeson and ~Gtacking similar targets near Pyongyang. Other fighter
bombers hammered battle-line positions. Medium bombers Saturday night hit two
supply centers, a communications center and front~line enemy positions, while
night intruders destroyed vehicles along enemy supply routes and bombed a small
airfield near Sinmak.
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UNITED NATIONS COMMAND COMMUNIQUE NO. 1,597
ISSUED IN TOKYO 10:00 A.M. j MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1953

(KOREAN TIME)

United Nations Command positions west of the Punchbowl in the east-central
sector of the Korean front early Monday morning were probed br:f.efly by an
estimated ene~y company. The hostile force withdrew.

In action early Sunday morning, other east-central United Nations Command
positions farther to the east were hit by an estimated enemy company. United
Nations Command elements fought with the enemy for an hour before driving the
attackers off. Positions near by had been. -probed before mid.niGht Saturday by
three enemy groups ranging from a squad to a platoon size. One action continued
for thirty minutes before the enemy was thrown back. Another enemy platoon
probed United Nations Command positions west of Christmas Hill for twenty-five
minutes Saturday night before returning to hostile lines.

Carrier flights from United Nations Command fleet eleLlents battered rail
and communications facilities in the Taetan-Haeju-Pungaong area of western
North Korea, damaging bUildings and destroying rail and 1'o:1d bridges. East coast
surface action centered nea.r Chodo where United Nations ('or~liJe.nd ves~els

demolished troop shelters, made several road cuts and started numerous fires.
Two secondary explosions were observed. A train north of Tenchon was fired on
by other fleet elements, but results could not be obserYed~

United Nations Command fighter-bombers struck at troop and supply areas in
western North Korea, cutting highways, destroying buildings and damaging bunkers
and personnel shelters. Other fighter-bomber flights attacked enemy naval
elements in Sojoson Bay, west of Sinanju, destroying five vessels and damaging
fifty. Medium bombers Sunday night pounded a supply complex south of So.1'i,.,on
and a supply area south of Wonsan, while night intruders hammered battle-line
positions and front-bound enemy vehicles •
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